
Did you miss out on the opportunity to finish high school? Well, now you can via your cell phone
at any time and from anywhere!

Pocket Classrooms offers students of any age, both teenagers and adults, the ability to finish
high school whenever and wherever it suits them. You can sign up via our website or via a link
sent to you by an Independent Supplier. We recommend working with a registered Supplier as it
won't cost you any more money and you will get their support to help you get up and running
right away!

It doesn’t matter what time of the year it is, register as a student and get started today! Try to
catch up and graduate for the next academic year to make up for lost time!

Once you have registered and paid your first month’s fee, we will activate your student account
and you can start learning right away! There are no signup, registration, textbook or other fees
to pay. You simply pay per month for 12 months of each year that you study with us. All fees are
payable monthly in advance by the 2nd of each month. You are always in control and must
make your monthly payment before this date.

As a student, you can only attend your schooling via an Android cell phone or tablet and not via
iPhone. After registration, you will receive your logins and can download our schooling app, and
you can also download your textbooks to your mobile device.

Then each day you can log in and see your teacher’s calendar that will explain to you what you
will be learning for that day. It will also tell you when you are taking your next assessment test.
So all your daily and weekly work is laid out for you in your calendar, and you can see what to
do and when to plan and prepare.

You can access your textbooks at any time via your cell phone. They are downloaded as ebooks
and you can search within your ebooks for text or a particular topic and access whatever you
are looking for whilst on the go!
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Each day’s learning is divided into thirty minute lessons. Simply click on the audio icon for each
lesson and you will hear the full lesson in audio format. You can then also follow that lesson’s
audio via your ebook textbook. This allows you to take lessons at any time that suits you!

You also have access to games that teach you whilst you play! That’s right, the curriculum is full
of games that cover topics you will be studying. This makes the lessons fun and interactive and
makes your learning experience much easier.

To summarize, you will receive academic content and instruction via these channels -

➔ Access to your calendar with guidelines that show you what you should be studying
each day

➔ Access to digital textbooks that are downloaded to your cell phone
➔ Access to each lesson in audio format which allows you to listen to the lessons

whenever it suits you
➔ Access to games that cover topics you are studying which makes learning more fun and

interactive

Your learning experience is delivered via our App and ebook reader which you will download to
your cell phone. An App is a cell phone based software program that you download from
Google’s app store in a similar way that you would download Whatsapp or Facebook to your
phone. Our App would be downloaded and installed in the same way.

Each week you will take test assessments in your different subjects. These are multiple choice
tests that are typically 20 to 30 questions each. After taking each assessment, you will see your
score or grade right away! The system will grade your assessment within seconds, and that will
then form part of your Report Card grade. You can then access each assessment and see the
answers you gave and what the correct answers are which allows you to compare what
answers you gave versus what you should have chosen! That is great for revision!

We use an academic calendar that uses three terms from January to December or from August
to June, so you can choose which calendar you prefer and each year will have 181 academic
days. At the end of each term, you can download your report card. Your final year graduation
certificate will be supplied to students that pass all subjects with an average of 65% and above.
All final year, third term assessments will need to be taken at an Assessment Centre in your
nearest city and these take place over a two day period.

We offer education from grade 5 through to high school graduation. Our entire curriculum takes
ten years to complete assuming you started in grade 1, and we start from grade 5, then grade 6,
then grade 7, then grade 8, then grade 9 and your final year is called Senior Level 10, which is
your tenth and final year.

There are three subjects in grades 5 to 7, and six subjects from grade 8 upwards. All content is
in English only and no other language is offered nor required in order to graduate. In grades 5 to
7, the subjects are -

➔ English,
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➔ Mathematics and
➔ Life Skills.

In grade 8 and above, the subjects are -

➔ English,
➔ Maths,
➔ Life Skills,
➔ Business & Economics,
➔ Problem Solving and
➔ Critical Thinking.

See the Curriculum page of our website for more information.

There are no long term period contracts that lock you in, simply continue month to month and
pay as you go. Students can contact us for support via email or live chat, allowing them to
speak to a student support agent in real time without the cost of a phone call.

No fees or money should be paid to the Supplier that introduced you to this offering, and all fees
are payable to Pocket Classrooms directly. Fees are payable by debit or credit card online and
you can use your debit card from your local bank. If necessary, your sponsoring Supplier will
show you how to pay online.

Support is also available via our website and the mobile App, including numerous videos and
tutorials to give you easy to understand, step by step guides on how to complete any task.

You will need data to access the courses and audios and require access to approximately 2GB
of data per month when you study. See the Fees page on our website for more information.

This student offering is also offered as a business opportunity! That means you can sign up as a
Supplier for free and start referring other students that may also wish to enroll. You will receive
25% commission every month as long as they remain students. Now you can not only get your
schooling for free but can also earn a living whilst being a student!

So what are you waiting for, there are no hidden costs, so go ahead and register as a student
today and help secure a brighter future for you and your family! To find out more about this
opportunity or to sign up as a student, speak to the Independent Supplier that referred you to
this opportunity and watch the other videos on this website.

Thanks for watching!
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